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2The.decision ofJudge;'7'aoxr`eox, in. the,
-44.11,4644-:thiverAtllui:(Fieeiliiinil

'Ciiiitetio:leftiter;,witlePit',lbee grinned •

vel4i Stiolifiti.',repti:deti with-ainobsuipiie?
• nroitiseus~'lr he interpretation be'

.#,,*4040704 oitYisejudiciary_under' tbi teed of
OilOstod of 06-Su,

premeCourt,'a tow years igoi;thei'driving an
omnibuson Sunday,irassii,offence pnnisbable
with:aifloi,-Viliey.tiej ft:441194,sustained. by 41, leki .niejeittiof

';404411:.y,J . gitiei4leg4ivekiett.,
=

thit'oo;: Ant '4''Odge'l'irceieioos• 44i decided
no oplyliet its penalties Apply totie drivert

' run
Wait of.qui'OeteC-:ll.ts reason for

thltriOniei"pc'elloWeithsViceiiirkibli'otte;
Be says

, ,

' Ws's. oididesit 'sheer II fieseeythgo'thedfaletrotiisfinirillatarjakinad of!Hiding end exl
_ peVibisi he,rieltid this -qiesttoti ,ts,''f eolisatd.'

ionfniCilnetritiefthaVibioliiihtvielolbiyiblte
the Heat oreel,Aythosebe Sabbathis *edgy of"teso,
sa4. or-tafttiolery *motile.; !Veered 'Gieseor att.
dieturboret froze merely tintiPeeMATCaid 'abbe'
lowedloorldly,stietoyihont -Theit where this jai,
isisontseieetd ieek a miesee,se.tedietieb.thet

lIRO ympAi 'by teaseor ,dtsoldee ,ieempetesteg 1
or.19/3 HautSoit; n ay be treated ale bregeb of tht
bey* this I do stet moanthe idtetnibaaw;o'.
eoeseteeseroonettootive'd4tUrbaZallrAftt 1,01**.,oeoartleg so lensed:sofregneetly,sods '
dplioeas to*moue so a troblioelleturbon"
mown the/410, haid4 Ate 6* imet

Ourrfro4 haPritimad4 °atm/0C •
treaknr_it at orteht..oeldi'siir,sotreated to tooent•minfankreestatteelo'rottreeea soranzi , • .:40
• It tivelT,oertalin that Judge's/9111Mb-
for 'O4 momentctiat theiserirroitati**!' :-

oak week days ;Wk.ha",eonal4e%ed.a brine:X.l)i
tie peace. The Idea is abstted.', ,ludge 1110111P,
DON ntio-iitateethst the drill-foie'p`sliW barl,
stages Itir 'nekthe itreafann Sanders' is heta,
breiosit;,of -the,Peiee: be ibee decided to,
igtrizther01110"of '*bleb is
"1441.9110q9.a.01400.,q,aii' 0144, is
a breach • the •peace,t,tent. brume, ae
slat the °warm/fee meta e pre ed
otiiktiptse.,,thae.byltedling 0;as
other 'Amide; ae i Judie he, constders`thst s

,
„

.certainofflinee should beprevfinted; but,that,
strictOOnitruottottof 'existleg lane does

ant tinable biliftp.etfeetus!ly meantKb. is
fiction to **Wei

- Offal* sfehl*Ctei 'it dos oat Inreality
posasetl, IftheOtaratties-ofthe*et 0f4794are
''-'ll*lo,4l otittikiltto)Obor.4lo43li3P.lPY:"ti44 0,4A044..Lia.Al4ll6'l4***olll,tee.

Min;peopin` Of;PTiMiltMlit4s*4l** 06i#4044*4C*Iiilbjili*P -$1...M4/01;-.4*, 8440.A4:34*:des Peiglitiilf dtliii*.tireOvti[4o%

...„,c,?_,..:. ,tattoirp an oroneo,'lnezety beet' lute e hie no
2 other-ways ,OflpreventineW indkep-Oat

pll'erg:A 4 1, 415 1kbaolnte.as that`ofi'despotio numarebs: • `.,

• The Jude,prponedirto,tars
was the d erg. eoessesitors of the;visor

toprecuttNWbie 'NTM Atatory of
• shoipi,dat'elietei.staot4ittz aboctohirlts4cv!AO.
odes seridoeste on 4 Xereekyttryggle than again",fol'efqf74ll ‘o, MrP4U-of oonseionce•or em*-
atisotn,anrieFere,fea • •

i2 4,7,,,A;izr or-riding. forr?eriatian woe o
breath. ofalto ,Sehbotk, avd, Person ,/ ,111V• rt,*t. 6 !
arrested :forridin# along thestreet" jr6rMaltCUM'posi. ' diSturbinit oeoashined',by Vie v. 191 fesotibl hebut for in instant, indbotsoonrestoiTiag
Thost,..,fs iemutilthe ohereetei 'th ei" carrying of
psteopiiiis in a vaairaaiting tbo'reeteevery, eV*
zobtutes as iniestilid 10.7 the tiStAYSP.I on theaa,

'The last pitstrfTbs a Efriktat
Instanceof the differeneembleb can aometimes,

ba 7disc:`,Ottied fietaf.sen2ttlonOleditni„tatid,
Jwoi die:'r And therst,paradepph; widlo;
it-licaddacea On,behnif the protteentiOril
thtrainonnder'oorieldeintionintight b,srapipiod
priitiAy!atigied;*th-farifold 'fore?,
to iitir,4eferiofs;.:- It, is ierisinly the right
ofalitoworahip.thnirOrestor, and to be pro:

tented .friOn, :airions_dititirbanitail on 51311,dayklintibeitteniptl,toconfine "Atid restrict=thi;;;WAnfAti`Otint'.. innnenie insis ttto-piiptillitiVit Of .i'OlfiifOr-the' it:4l;B6'd pre-
venting_the:poSsibilitybf a slight noise-on that
dajri jitreitiattack npOittheilghti of thephblio;-.
sibich'idsnessthlt4orihippereiliatead the
treveuiieou,"tke Attitude lOpeggratisora, and
remits,* rentilientionlof the, febinOfe,the 101 l

ClCir-749 -,appplenueet by,Goveruor Vacuum,
of the .Son. JA,III6CGII9simaspresidout judge,
of tbOjtOtplaldistribt CouiptiSed'Of;the'coint;
tea , 161CliatOo; Oehirai Aid Olearfl4l4,lto'fili
thoatacaar.l.-,tireated by-the death- of the la-

See •

4eiii•Oieo9iied inisbau.-
JadoOutlalf jburbals.-..lln•Gatiatmlam expo.:

• r lo§od*i'llie*ft-A-Ah'l' ,4.faTp 5.„' 10,3 1 Of.great
10-100 gl.4*,pv*DATA6,4elCYtit'Aei*-osettri,:azol 'of itupteationable integrity. • Xle„positions with"
ustiChlorodit to' hiteself. • lie memberof
thegoUse in ,the Ibirtr:third,COogressiand
durinjr, his; lOrta scoured ;the - cohddeace and.Jut! Pro;ro44 himself

Jud: upright;,legislator.,
hasailitiajittleed popularTrith,bia-iown people,

A00ci.67'ceookr,i-Tht impartial- judge.;in - the -neat
offilin to which he bin been called by 'the

.4,64 14 or Ball'efoilt •le
isauid-tia iyosisdidate for judge-to this district
;biititf,OPPirsitisiti"ply#•at,thc:October
t!elk*.blo,:ig:1019 '1.4a4,44-" ,#* eb(k-,
faet4ol*;,43ontent ,r,lll Jto doubt .be.; a most,
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Important!Intelligence from Etuopp..
The creetyirif Peace. '

By the arrival of the North -Briton/at

Father Point, four days liter news has:been
received from Europe, and thelutelligencois
of a very importantcharacter. The war
Italy has closed as suddenlyas it commenced.
and a treaty of pesos has been concluded be.'

tween NAPOLEON and the Emperor ofAustria.
Its character will excite nniveraal stuprise.
&agars has surrendered Lombardy to France, '
nal- ?ran* In „hirr(has„transferred it, to'
pietifitoriWlVenfeei.itt to remain in the pos•

session et-„Austria, but is, notwithstanding, to

be regarded aft,n sort of an ialt3P9Plu,tking-
dom, and.to fertn,,Wlili- ti:other Italian
SlntObanr Italian 'Confederacy, of which`the;
Pope is tobe,HorriarartPresidept. ',The Gor-
dian-knot of Italian-politics has. een: cut in an
entirely unexpected,manner, and the

Bitipattiof N'avonnox haie been solved
',iii'it'fashicni peculiarly his, own. To what ex.

tanetba ?lest arrangement'will prove satisfac-140,1keneffelal din'able, the futire'sloini
ean,detertnipe„ There Is no sieubt,that 'thc;ri-
sainia,pf ,Itallanslvill- be greatly ,disappoloted
iat,the ',character of _the, treaty,. and -Austria
may !Micsitrite herrielfothat,- notwithstanding
`,tferinstry defeats,- she ',still retains Venice,
',still holds her famous quadrilateral, and thus
Ital,n:-'s'tirtkagbaSisl of operations_'fronrWhich
'shit'can Offendmoment; that'

at any
chit,:that'the future may offer.

'Brit,-Cktkiti,PtlierS hand, ...NAPOLEON has .Car.
tainly, „accomplished more than' 'kings or-.
(Heavily, - achieve, even by protracted
'campaigns:- Eicv bas placed Austria in
the -position of - the dog in' the fable,
fOr-in; `grihining'' at' ,the shade*,Pled-
ntOtt; she ' ,lost the substance, Lotiabardy.
le' his' 'Claiiitincieff a 'sort of Italian nation.
silty, which, while though it may be distaste.
fril,,,to_ many pf the -,Rep,ablicans of Italy, is
perhaps,, more ":practicable, for the present,
9IP-anY atlter,seheme,Which- nonld havebeen

'devised: "; considering 'that his professions of
disinterestedness, niad'of a determination to

!,nki,liggrandizement hia owri family
bi,okprtineelhyria',,been, fulfilled, those who
eatriplain that* ' has' not donsfinore for the

ltrettx ef Ataly maT.Well, be asked who elseiWWould have, done,so much. -General' regret
will doubtless be felt.in this .country •that-no.
thing certainhas been done for the benefit Of
Hungary. It- is stated 1p the despatch that
Koillyin will ask that sbe shall be made an is_

leparaptatirlegde*; link as this condition ap
patently; formsno 'part of the treati'of peace,
41540a:hinttilll aearetili. efannlied with. r

WantedLA ,Irrestch Master:
The 'l,Europ,ean riipel, a Liverpool . journal

t,0,-whieh, we are,occasionally indebted. fora,tdl-,:octi4enied, paragraphs of forpign news,
4P4oll3PlatPa.:tbe probability of .a General
ccingesoi at an' early day, to adjust the per-

, lo ;resale offreedom- or thraldom la '•Lont-
.oardy.: solemn political- gathering.
t'hirnetc Foreign Minister, of England would
toubtliaii 'attend.' But _the European 'Dings
lays of Lord Jortzt -RUSSELL, labors
4nder one sad defect for an English Minisier

, it.-the -bead of the Foreign .Office—he can
sheik rtoliving ' language but big pwn:

"this defect bid failure at .VienaP tour
70.ears back was mainly attributed, and lin.
4utsiia acclaim:Rents are even ,morerequisitelon the ipresolt than on that oceaSion."
recommends him to takeKr.- oAM:inmost with

,,1101'04nd adds, tcIt fit a sad deficiency in a.fain Of Lord Sour/ MussaiVa position, thaf

Ne'should. label' under the defect we have
smell; it is, still more,'unfortunate that, ot.

111 the Government,' he should
TOE° ', one at the present moment which,

ekes Oda defect the moat palpable.','
Ciiir English „contemporary evidently has

tbrgotten -all- Lord-Joust's antecedents. He
fit famous, as SMITH sharply told him, for on
ilertaking'what he is least qualified to execute.
lietatied;,aidiplOgiatist, Vienna, during the
'qritdetualpt„ E 24 iherlforp Waisted on having
-hit charge ofpreatBritain's foreign relations
tt 15044-eiv?ugh,-that Lord .Jontr,RessrAL.
,4ho has translated ;the .tone log episode of
irearcesal or .I:imint,-frotti Dears, into Eng-

-lisk +arse, should"'not. be' familiar with thi
'plcire'oogaite langipige, ofFrapee ? Perhaps
the EagliehitsmiStaked ?_

As we are upon tbla lingual subject, lot us
,repeat an: anecdote which 44 nearly aagood as
aew. -A.:Vlennese lady remarked -to the wife
of sh b_su-Engll 1-am under,- 4cliow wily badly
,You:ZionlLab spiialt,Frencb." The,reply was;

Indeed weAe—me have 'riot bad the
.tatelhat.yon-bayn had of having onh'eapitalrfieetlbi ciecnOtlon 'l4 a vletoriona
F!rencliimuy -

Cho lDettd AM ;Wounded ett Solferino..;If time 'are 'hny tnito ,hasitt groWn so in-
tensely infirested-lit'the war in Italy,' and so
land of -eiciferpent of watching from
t4eir safe, and, distant points of view its .strl,
Aing-nievelopments, that they regard with a
feeling of displeasure the armistice which has
destroyed' all Proapects 'of;iiew combats, forsome time at least; the graphic descriptions of

auffeiings of the thobsands, wounded at

Splferitio, which have:been given by the cor-
respondenteof the, ,New York Titnes, should
'fully,molten? them to the postponement of
acw,and perhaps equally sanguinary, struggles.
IVar is the most terrible Of human remedies
tar real or imaginary wrongs, and he who, in
Pieties tolf,greittcause, shortens its duration,

.t4d 16 inevitable cruelties,
deserves more applause than the generblwho
sticceepl'ulty'conducts it. . ,

, .Tbet glory:of4tio :most brilliant victories,
Slough therare,iont in behalf of anoble ob-
j+iivales.beforethe sad spectacle -of human
`ctaiscrrby!:which !they are purchased. The
()phial Atistrhinaccount of the battleof Sol.
farlio states, thelosti of the Anstrlan army to71,095 killed and 9,085 wounded, but this,witiniatnis al:insiders&entirely too low. The
less oftheAiken ‘ lti killed. and wounded is
officially. stated .to. be, 18.245. Thus, nearly.
'thirty thousand men were killed or maimed in
Slat One great battle. The field of carnage
wee strewed with dead bodies from one end to
theother. The ;wounded were as well cared
for au ciretimStaricee permitted, but their suf-
f4rings, iii thonaanda' ofeases; were of the

.nrost'excruciating ,character. They were
kituled fro* the battlefield to the towns some,
arlilea. distant in Lombardy in the rough wa-
goes of themonntry, exposed to the rays of a
barbing mono tnd to joltings which made everynerve ettiverwith,palri." Many of them died
on ,thettway; to' the,tempoiary hospitals fitted
an for The wounds were of
etsrihnagintattle.pharneter,andthe,or many gallantfellow is. even now oozingenv. Of Solferino it 'nay indeed be said

_

----A./a wu a shocking sight
Atter the field was won,

, Fur many thousand bodies there ,
r Larrotting in the sue ;

Ent things like that, you know, must bo
' • After afaissoue victory:"

the proposal,ot, .ttAPOLEON for an armis-
tice Is,follOwed ,up -by negotiations through
which , the' great objects of the war can be
peacefully accomplished, and therepetition' of
snob terrible Scones Prevented, in incaleula-
bte amountof human miseriwill be avoldedil

Plaiit Talk.
organ'af the Chia Demooraoy—the Oin•

Barony:rev—speaks as follows to the
athera Dentaraoy. It eliya it might as well be

:tindersteed it Onae—ai it certainly wilt be under.
,etpa4 at the Charleston Convention—" that there

diffirenoi between:the position of Mr. Doug.
Jilt, and that orthe' eptire mind Northern De.
145.000 onMs question l'lLtthequeition ofMime ry-

the Territories. "He entertalhs,no Opinion on
thie giga,tonnot'heldby the -entire' body of the
ponienisitribinioorsoY'of the North, Ptigllttue
esspreshed tip ur ns views On the door of the Senate,

No Sabato! from-the, Nisrth dissented !rem them

fici Northern' 'Statesman,' who values hispolitical
If. or repatations ,dares gainsay, them—not a

townshipthelme Stated can be darned after
'theft. 'The Rngyirer warns the De-
rdoorssoy of the South of "the rook they 'are gaitt!
'ligattr-ot the dangers that will resulyrosit
lernolatlon 'the Oinainnett, piatforin;l! 144aidst, , •

4 .The Nortbarn Deniooraeyeansioe blink Usti
lintistion; they eannot gar it ova lele dab Nat
'poiiie'rlis their manhood,-theft ,respedtattlity,Jtheir
Maar. 'Theyviadesiolemn engsgemesit with their,
liouthers kgethrea--,-as solemn and-as jughl Goya.,

avr, betassaa,mado. The* aannoe'prof;
Mit this attained 4 to'be evemidden add abiftlacTell,
they cannot, allow their entitle men, who -shanty
standup.sad defirgdit; biliessigmattaed as g- MeV
torott: andlead out of ~t heanmoorado party,, with.
nut aeciiiipleie fel:100e of, titeltldepondencoi aft,
den- sdir their:respectabilitia(dlt. Adelpi.Wishbot,
la 'one' Word;personal deratitittOn 'TO"soppose•

„them eapable of permitting ogeof theta etateessen,
Who does no snore' than feariesely--anconnoe their
.orn osiiistintes` to be,oat- don it o7,o6ltti.
Votapposaa -a servility, and an noopeakapla cow.
aidlossthat slake, theaq baasattt coot°(apt and. to

laVellalth utasterishbbe and ash)pecd spaaleli!!
_

Ak!zttxx set ;has , ktstine,e;ognittta..from .33arots
arreyZthsanipoirerIMO ifWilton's enrgeon; in
'doh hientatesehaebbibotseatitirellled by bal.

(as v6161140 ltdnot)weiniaiNSPteiis IttotAd pro.
ably harp sefaalr. theNmperOr4

B Y MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Totter from frl:)ccastbnal."

[iorreopondeize Ot The Preto.]
WasioNorom, July 24, 1159

Advieea from California state that snob was the
congregation, of offtelair at the 'Administration
Convention whiati nominated MiltonP Lytham for
Governor, that the most unmistakable evidences of
-popular disapprobationwere apparent." Sametwo
hundred of these menare named, and°barged with
having directly interposed to clod the delegates
to that body, and to manipulate It to snit them-
selves. If the Administration had not preeleely
snob a set of *lnuits in Pennsylvania, it would
have about as muoh &Canoe to olcot delegates to

control n-Demooratio oonvention in Illinois as. in
Pennsylvania'. Yon remotnber, of course; whin
in 1856-56 the friends of General Pierce nttoMpted
•to died delegates to your'Deniocratio State 'Con-
vention, and that the • gentlemen in °Moor under
that President answered to' the expeotitione of
their chief by making every honest effort to
serve Mr. Buchanan was then' the choice
of the Demooratio masses. He had no offices and
no power outside of the people: and yet, when the

time ,came, Dud they—the °Metal' indeence—-
'claimed to Italie carried the Conventlimitbe dele-
gates *ere overawed by the popular feeling; and
the State Went for the man preferred by the Demo.
orntiamasses. General Pierce was an, extremely
popular person, end yet his friends failed to seem%
for Jam ,any:representetion from- your State In
the Cincinnati Convention. At that time Ito man
`raved no much against the interfetence of the
officers of the Federal doverronent in the primary
elections rinks Detheoratie party as James Bu.
eharlan. He at 'twice, on-his irlangnration, laid
his heavy hand upon almost 'every man who. held
pieee 'under the last :Administration and was
charged with eleotioneoring, for. -General
Pierce. . When Mr. hoover (late United
States marshal of the .District. of Columbia)
went to Cincinnati, with thensands, to witness the
grand tournament between the different aspirants
and their friends; and by 'no means to take part
against gr. Baohanane (whose eupportor he had
been for yearsbefore,) he prepared his own doom;
And although having great claims upon the pow.
ere that are, he was .removed an this pretext
alone. The President saved C01.., Charles G.
green, naval officer of Boston, and Isaac, Fowler,
postmaster of New York, who were similarly ac-
cused, only after the most herculean. Wins bad
been made in their behalf. To eystryisody to
whom lie spoke`at that time, J. B, deolared that
trbe were sleeted Preildent, bet would acorn him-
ielf if he elfould employ the pow'eri of hieAdMinie-
traitor, te defeat er ignore the penularielli.' What
dowe now see in Pennsylvania and other IS taunt?
After ,having made hie Administration and him;
self odious to thewholecountry, after bute; sae-
goaded in breaking rip and breaking down the
Bensoaratip party by hitt persistenie in wrong, he
lames his orders, commanding his pluemen to
eontrol the primary elution', tind' t 6 ignoFe and
defraud the popular sentiment in the Donsoortlife
puty, wherever and whenever they can do so.
That nine Mani ten of the rank and file of that
party preferJudge Douglas to ;nethercandidates
for President it would be folirtn donbt i s.pd yet;
with this clearly and everywhere: admitted, Slot.
before his eyes, Mr. Buehanan is resolved, by
means of the people's_money and.tho patronage
temporarily in• his bands, to obtain another oar-

,'yen if in so doing be should forever destroy
th.Demooretio party. The question is, Will you
people stand it ?
I perceive thatit is denied by certain VaShlnft

ton aorresraindents that Xodge,Doaglaa Ili, Pre-W-
-ing a still more elaborate argument on, the subjeot
of,popular sovereignty in the Territories. As I
was thOra to mks this, statement, I nowrepeat
.tt. JudgePenglee Ipig tiniest completed a paper on
this great question, ibis* nen hopublished.

Much Interest le felt in th.a rontlt the epee
Lions to be deolded on the let,of AugaStin the
States of Kentucky and Tennessee. The oontesl
is exceedingly aoimated in both.. -

The Maryland Democrats determined In their
late Demotion to postpone the election of dele-
gatm to 11'00/m*loltonponyeritiorrystil the second
fhurider of March, 1800. • Thia is 100. Fie
Oraolioo of choosing delegates to snob bodies fp
tong in advance Is of very ,doubtful utility.
?pry latest expression of ,the people should rule in
elusehotee, aped be embodied in the action of-their
representatives. • . Occesnisa.n. ,

Fitter frogs Bedford Bpripgo.
Getripor.dere. or Tim Prom'

.131{11.80111:1 SPRINGIsoTaIy,P, 1859,,
Gradually the Springs:are filling up, and in" a

bort time all she rooms pill be occupied.
The President is as gay as a lark, and even oon.

(mends SR &Mee occa.ionally In the great saloon'
in which the nightly 4., hops" take place., The
cares of o(oe meat' to ,set lightly neon him, al-
hough, when he does talk politics, be enhibits
nuoh bitterness to those who are opposing his Ad-
Ministration. There is very little dleposltion to
molest him on the part of the company assembled.

oneieenill ho got noon the ' advice ot;tho
.Washingten-Constirwritip.,. which - pegged most
earnestly:, prior to his departure from the Bedewsl
shy; that litr,'l4uchaiirin should tintpi, annoyed by
pelitiolate. ' The Men in 413 oopfidenoe, demist
talk polities •to him fr iely• tbo ."94sItlera,'?
oho constitute the roof with seem to have no der
sire to inflictthemselves upon hies. ,

As an avidness of the way the Administration or-
tans and baokers treat Gov.Packer, let me relate a'
drournotance which toek ohma short time since In
'hie vicinity. Nearly all the loaders of the Damn-
troths party here, headed by dab-Mann. (former
Member of Congress from this dietrict), rashes- ,
mended. an old-lion Whig to Governor Packer for
theoffice of notary public, Noothernamehaving
been presented to him, anxious to oblige his old
friend. Mann, hand milling to follow the exam-
pleof Mr. Buchanan, who refuseS to recognise any
man as a DensOorat who does pot support hip Ad-

. Ministration), Governor Packer promptly. ar
pointed the person recommended, notwithstand-
lig those who signed the Wilton were mainly
Cosoompton Democrats. With tho knowledge of-
these hots, the last number of the' Botl•
ford Gazette (General Bowman's old paper)
comes out in a sneering article in regard
to the saltation referred to, and obJeots to
khe oppointipent ,OP. the ground 'that the person
receiving It bed only once ;voted the Democratic
ticket. This proceeding has excited int:ozowdle-
gust here. I mention it to show how 'steadily the
enfolded policy of Mr. Buchanan is endorsed by
his followers.

' Anybody who double whether 41;. Buohanan is
a, candidate for re election has only to amps
his manoeuvres since his arrival at the Springs.
The article of.the Pittsburg Post gave him undid-
gambled satisfaction, while It is undoubted that
all the attacks upon Breokinridge, Douglas, Wise,
end Hunter, were fully.approved, if not distinotly
authorised by him, In order thati,,these,,noenineY,
be got out of the way, If he can, by means of
Its patronage, (sleet enough delegates from the
North to the National Convention, who, by not.
dog, themselves to a solid Southern delegation,
alight force his selection at that body, he will have
no hope of an, election by the people, but may,
should it go to the House, by means of his patron-
age, buy up a State or two, and,thus manage,to,
prolong his power four years more. James Bu-
chanan is a candidate for re.alestion, and those
who doubt it will be convinced in full time.

NoT.OOCASIONAL.

Public Akatuteinv!.it.s.
For one week oniy,;as their annolusiementt tell

us, those favorite perforiners, Morris ,H,others,
Pell Trowbridge's Wastrels, will appear at the
Aroh•street Theatre, mutmenoins, this evening.
rpe troupe inoludes luau popular performers,
among whom are Frank Brower, Fred Wilson;
Ambrose A'Thayer, R. M Oarroll, Master Houtz,
end several others Diming, tinge,singing, bur-
lesque noting, and a variety of other entertain-
ments, "too neateronsto menden," will constitute
the leading features of thiseXordient oompeoy's
performances. We feel boned• to add that the
managersof this troupe are honorab'e and honest
gentlemen, who dieoharge all their peon slaty ob-
tigationi—advertising included=--with undeviating
promptitude. -

Mr John E McDonough, proprietor of the Gale.'
doe; (Rime street, belOw Third,)closes his popular
establishment on Wednesday evening, with hie
own benefit, at which, in addition to his own-ex-
cellent company, mush " outside" talent will as-
sist. This evening and to morrow, Hernandez,
Tomes Wambold, pile banjoist and danoer ) and
others will play. The Gaititioereopen on the 21st
of A.ngnst, and, during the tenses, considerable al-
terations, improvements, and extensions will be
Made In the stage end auditorium. Mr MOD-
nough is another of the managers who pay their
advertising bills, and- stand iu marked contrast
with some concert givers, benefit.takers, and
"great" operatic and other performers, irho•pay
onlyivrhen their speculations pay themselves—and
not alwisys then•

'/rhe Dred Scott Cage.

, Did the ittipreMis Pont% in the Dred Boott owe,
decide that Territorial Legisletut:pespannot legis-
late on the subject of !flavor), ? To inalnit still
entertald-the 'opinion that the Court did deoliii;
that TerritOrial Legislatures oannot legislate On
the ;negro question, we commend the followleg'ex.
traOftpm the, opinion of Judge Campbell, given
4n Itmaittpa oats, , •li.ntai;be fetyld on.Rage 514 of the United
-Stet:WahllrmiteCourt Reyorto for 1850 :

ifitteete'iliat ,to mark the bounds for tho ju•
risdiotion of llurGoVernment of -the Malted !Rates
'within_ the 'Tersitoryo and of-its power in respect
'to persons and tinge within the manioipal sub-
?div,isions it has ()Waged, is a work of delicacy and
-.difficulty, nod, itilegreat measure, fs beyond the

ogfilacnoe of thstlautioiary 'department of that
.vernment • Htiw'much, municipal power may

•D'e exercised by the people of the Territory, before
admission to the Moon, thecourts of pa.

'tits cannot deciAe This, must depend, for the
moat part, ont'Politteat considerations, which
bantiot enter' into a determination of a ease of
taw or equity: Ido not feel nailed up m to define
'the jormilgtion of Ilongtess It is sufficient for
.rite decision of this case to aecarratn whether
tya yeah/negro of soorreiguti, ofthe States or pro.
Afs has Lien inmated by the Bth section of the act
cf Bt/i difarors, 1820 I hays cited so far as itconcerts. the capacity and status ofpersona in
(he condition and circumstances of the plaintiff
and' hisfatsily."—Oincintgati'Envutran
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I'HE LATEST NEWS
.TELEGRAPH.

PEACE!
Most Important News from Europe,
THE NORTH BRITON AT PA-

THEIR POINT.

TREATY O„t,P:EACE CONCLUDED,

An Italian Confederation under the
Honorary Preaidenoy of the Pope.

LOMBARDY CONCEDED TO FRANCE
NAPOLEON GatriTs IT TO SAItDINIA.

AUSTRIA RETAINS VENICE.

Effect of the News at London and Path.

Napoleon's Course Strongly Censured
by the Loudon PreSs.

"ITALY DECEIVED."

Attempted Revolt Among the Soldiers
of Naples.

KOSSU PH'S HUNGARIAN 110VEMENT
COTTON FIRIVL-VONSOLS 96

PAT/pa: POINT, below: Qualm°, July 24.-:-The
steamship North Briton; from Liverpool' on the
13th root;and boned for Quebec', has been inter-
cepted off' this point, awl a roopt:faiportant budget
of news obtained.

Cyrus W. Field, Beq,, is a passenger by the
North Briton. He has accomplished the object of
his visit, relating to another attempt to lay the
Atlantip Telegraph Cable.

The steamship New York loft pouthimpton, for
New York, on the 12th instant.

'The steamship Anglo-Saxon, from grebe°, ar-
rived at Liverpool on the 11th lost. •

The advises by the North Briton are four days
rater than those furnished by the steamer Africa,
and are of a highly important qbareeter,..both in

politioal and ,a doanqial point of view. , r
A Tamar oy, Pave t}3l7,TEHri Atlanta awn

FRANON AND SARDINIA I;r4R Ai:ll4pr RREN opy.
01.17 DAD.

The provisions of this treaty are, briefly, as fol-
lows : ' •

Au Italian Confederation is to be formed,
nuttier the honorary Presidency of the Pope of
Acme.

Austria concedes Ilambardy to Erange. •
Napoleon, in turn, grants these possessions to

ciardinia,
.I.2l!trlg.retains her right of releMver Venice.

The steamer' loft Llt;prpoef ?Ohre the spot of
this news hid time to In 4eVilqpod.

The Perle Mont tear explains the ciroumstanoes
attending the armistioe It seye the great neutral
Powers hed'extihaoged communications with the
belligerent Powers, offeringplans for a mediation,
but were unsuocessful in their efforts, until the
yrotin iii fleet was about to ooMlnerese
against Mlles, and a oondlot before Verona was
zuminent. NripefeOh, anxious ' tts prevent

further bloodshed, ascertained tte"dieroSitge f
the Emperor of Austria, and finding him willing,
the armistioe was concluded.

The two Emperors had iikt interview on the 111 Is
gill* Prance.

A despatch from Turin eve ;nlOPplean btd feeuad
a bulletin from Vellegio announcing the quoted:Cc,
congratulating thetroops on their giorloue achieve'
molts, and announcing his immediate departure
for Paris, lealii::"tho provisional command of the
'rm) to /farstalTaillant.

TheTiondiat clalip thatEngland brought
aboutthe armistice. -

Other authorities give the credit to Prussia. A
Verona telegram says the armintioe was concluded
only after repeated requests from the Preach, and
p- ter 4.t}etria had obtained all the had asked for

Ti Vras reported that lCoesuth was to, propose a
monarohloilgovernmentfor Eangary:

, The following to the'e.ipindstiSn given by the
Parts Monittur of the birontostaimp attending
the armistice betseen Panes Rad-Austria '

"The great mistral Powers exchanged am,
munication, with the obiiot ofoffering their medi-
ation to the belligerents, whose first act was to ye
eta stroistica ; bet, the endeevor.to bring about'
this reilottlres not suocessfal until some days Sag
when thoWrench li•etwas o,Lenatobegin hostilities
against Ironical, end a new rSn4lct helm yerout
was imminent. The Emperor of Prance, falafel
to his sentiments of moderation, and anxious to
prevent the useless effasionof blood, did not heel.
tate to assure •lstroself-whether the Moonlike of
the pit:perm of Austria was conformable to his
Own. ," St wen o sacred duty for the two Emperors
ithosedtately to leveed hoolgttieli, which media.
ion'could render thisolleas. The Bniperor ofAtistria', having showrisimilar idtentioue, the or.
thistles wan coocinded."

Al the interview botween,the two Emperors, at
Villa Primer; the Emperor of Austrlkwas eccom-
pooled by aeon-tale lieu and Dratutne, Kellner,
KAlonoten, homing, &Utter, and open of hls
staff.
'lttnin, July 11,1859 'An cask! bulletin 'pub-

lishes the text of the armistice. Besides the aril-
vies • alfeedyrmovrn, it is stated teat the bellige-
rent armies wlti psop ttlepositinns they now ocon-
py. The railway to Verona pesehiers, and Men •

tun, may, during the armistice, be used to' carry
provisions to those fortresses.

Pesehiera and Mantua are being provisioned,
and tho provisioning ofVerona will be completed
in motleys. The works offensive and defensive ofnapeg, are to remain in their present state

T ne coniaationto s)geed by Mtr.thal Valliant and
Generale Kerlin' Bray, Delia Rocco, Hess, and
Iktuttlorf , •

- Tao Emperor Napoleon had issued the 1*:flowing,order of the day
,61414,-Ento, July 10, 1859.—SOLDIZR8 ! An

artaiadoe waspongioloil on the a h tort betwoen
the belligerent pariipA, to eztand to tho 4:4 of
August. This truce wilt permit yon torest gfter
your glorious labors, and to recover. if neeesaary,
snow strength to oonolude the work which you
have so gloriously inaugurated by your courage
and resolution.

f. am about to return to Paris, and shall leave
the provisional command of the army to Marshal
Valliant; but as soon u the hour of combat willLave been struck, you Will see me again in yout
ruldst to partake of your dangers. Napormon. •

Tie yienna Gazette says of the armistice, that
an autograph letter addresred by the kmperor Na-
platen to the Empeierlif Sitar% led th the neg.>
amine, the rosult.of which was a fire week&
armistice.'

Count Oavour had again left Turin for the bead•
quarters of the Allied armies.

. The gunboats destined for the bombardment of
"Peschierg have been launched on the Lake de
fliarda.

The Times' Paris correspondent says that the
typhus fever raged In both the camps in Italy,
and that ten to eleven thousand were attacked
with it in the Allied army.

It was said that Napoleon's plan for revolution-
izing Hungary and Transylvania was disapproved
of by Russia.

Al rf1613.0 telegram says that the Austrian war,
steamer Curlatone, backed by the garrison of the
forums, sustained a successful contest on the 7th
in the channel of the Zara, with the French
frigate Impetuses

The French squadron was sailing, on the Bth,
towards Pola

Tarsiers. July 11,1959.—Fourteen war•etoamere
were at LustLae yesterday.

THE PLUM DESPATOgypM NAPOLEON
TO VIE EMPRESS

The follovinssis s. copy of the telegram from Na.
poloon to the Empress I?,ugenie, announcing that
peace had been concluded twin :

yeramato duly n.
"A treaty of peace hoe been signed between the

Emperor of Austria and myself, on the following
bash; :

"The Italian Oonfederaey is to be under the
-honorary Fresidenoy of the Pope.

The Emperor of Austria. °encodes his rights in
Lombardy to the Emperor of the French, who
transfers teem to the King of Sardinia •

TheEmperor of-Austria preserves Venice, but
she trill form an integral part of the Italian Con•
federation rAp0r.;.0.2,

IFFF,OT OF Trip NEWS Ali P4RI9
The despatch of the Emperor announcing the

ocnalusion of roam was builotined in Ports on tho
12th, when theFrond' funds immudiatety'rOM two
and a halt percent.

The closing' quotations are not mentioned, but
were about 70f.

EFFECT OF 'IDE NEWS AT LONDON
The news did not transpire in London till after

the &tidal closing hour of consols ; sales of whiott
were made afterwards at efii—the rise during the
day being severpeighths. All other securities
pinged buoyant

The LondonWerity News says "Thefirst hopes
and eapootettons of Italy are deceived. History
will °all Napole ri to strict aocount for having
made war on false pretenges, and- signed a mook
and selfish peace, that leaves Austrialmpregnably
fortified in the heart of Northern Italy, and nos.
mite the centre of Italy to she pa tronoue of rho
Pope, Pm °loser we examine this pretendedpvtritiotitien;the more futile and iniquitous it op-
pearst"

The pally Nom' oily arliole of Tuesday even
lug soyathat toefunds, on Tuesday, opened quiet"
land business remained stagnant, until about, two '
t'olook,, when Console were quoted per eerie.

I °Worthen on Monday. Influential payers, ,wh
I are balleied to act on good foreign information,
Ithdricame forward,'end, by three o'clock, a;rise
nt d par cent. had taken place; between three
rind four, and at a still later bow, !messed buoy•
prosy prevailed, owing to the telegrams from Paris
announcing an official deMaration of peace, and
an advance of•2 per cent in the routes. Console
finally left off at per cent. higher than on Mon,
day, and per cont. above the lowest point of the
day. The other 01118009 of security responded in
the atternpon tp the buoyancy of the funds In
the discount market, on Tuesdaythe supply of
moneywas plentiful, and the beet hills wore taken
at 2I per Gent The pease is expected to stima•
lute commercial enterprise, and lead toe higher
value of money.

The tendeney'of the foreign eitangett, this af-
ternoon, in some instanete was rather adverse.
sills on Holland and Hamburg were quoted
eliglstly lower. The principal dements, however,
was for paper on St Petersburg end Austria, for j
whit* quotations considerably less Severable for
this country ware established. There woe no al-
tertiticn of importance in the produce market, but
as regards sugarand some other article% firmness
prevailed. Ihe silk market vistlbtrong, it , being
htiilaipatod that the numerous buyers, who have
been deterred from operations by ,the war, Will '
now come forward, ,

7iso Times' oity artiole eays several largo pur-
ohtses took place, and Consols speedily improved
early one per cent., the tendeney in that dired•
the being greatly stimulated by the feet that
tautly all the speoulations operating had been for
a 41i, and that there was consequently a rash to
her back on any terms There were no bullion
opratleca at the bank on Tuesday. The supply of
mosey inoreazes with the payment of the divl-
deids, and the Impression that thebank minimum
my Ibp reduced on Thursday assisted the fonds
in.heir upward movement.

he Morning Post contends that thesoul of the
traty agreed open is the nationality guarantied
order every variety if local government in a con-
(ciliationof the Italian Stales. The Emperor of
Antrim is to be king of Venetia. solely as a mem•
be of the confederation; he wilt rule lees than
thee million Italians, and will be Controlled by a
ornfederation ruling not lees than twenty•sis
litho. ThePope feehorn virtually of his temporal
mremaey ; he le deprived of the substance, but
imps the shadow.

the Times says that " Venice must hope that
,independence will not be a mere name, and.

that the influence of France and Austria united
yid not be more unbearable they that of Austria

The'Romans must hope that the Italian
)onfederation, under.the honorary presidency of
ryes rope, will be nothing like any Government
bey have,hitherto known. The Papal fitates era
kfc ea, they were, with timaeter somewhat greater
ton before ; is lionorary President of the
Gillen Confederation, and General Giyon holds
the sword at his side. 7he King ofNaples is made
a member of the Geafederatten, nod has to learn
tip worth of'that honor and its itetperi Europa
ha to welcome a new Power.
f ,,liktgland hen nothing to do but to look on. Aus-

tia is somewhat humbled, bat relieved of a
Sardinia is aggrandised 'glib a propinso

that mistrusts her, and a neighbor that has earned
imperishable and inexhaustible Maim to her

1/latitude. The GrandTukesove suppose, are onoe
noire to be reinstated on their thrones Pranoe
he now the game Jolter own hands Shehas Ea-
rPO before her. She can raise all Italy and half
the Austrian Empire aggloat those Germane whom
sic has so often beaten. Yet, in the very summit
other ambition she renounces. Franca has spent
fifty million; sterling. and Slythousand men, only
togive Milan a Piedmontese instead ofan Atte-
trim master, and to establish the Pope in a tem-
peral dignity oven beyond his imagination, end
omsble ofextension. Is all this real? The Em-
peror's game moot be a very long one "

tee memiaff Post omtenda that.the Pope is
:deprived of his substance, but keeps a shadow ofpupremmey.

pRITAIS
In the Bonne of Commons, on the 11th. the Go-vernment guarantee to the Bed Sea Telegraph

Company was debated on a motion to postpone the
confirmation of the 'guarantee. It was generally
conceded that it was too late toanneal the contract,
and the motion to postpone was rejected, and thetuition Al the If owe ef Lords in the matterwas
agreed to.

Mr Disraeli inotvred whether the Governmenthad received informationon the eul'jeot of the ar-
mistioe: whether it wee a mere military interven•

ei whether It involved any prospeot of nego-
Options for WO.'herd johnBevel patq nothing appearefon the
face of the arinistiee to indicate that it applied
to anything but military purposes. Ryas. Fem-
ora, for pre weettp, apd he trusted that duringthet Interval tips bifilgekent Salvers' vailid 10reedy to propose terms by which hostilities willbeended. The Government had no exolOsive in-
formation but expected despatches soon. ,

general Peel announood that the entire military
forte in-the country on the Brat of Juno was 100,-600 Including the embodied militia.

fla the 12th I,ord Wadebonse, in the house ofLetticantilrordt.fohn Emmett,in the Commons,
real Napolion's telegraib *Minot:thole; peace " The4tiei`added that, although there wasan idea that
thoEmperor of the Prenoh leered demand Savoy

itconthensation tot the expensob of the War, hemEiae derhand, end 4eatred to addition to'made Koinirand'prolooitid'ohtlerf greeted thisannenneement. •

Tho Commons agreed to the Lord's anuondOmpt
to the Atlantis telegraph bill.

Mt Laing, having explained the conditions of
the Government guarantee, as already known,
Lord John Russel( stated that the Government
had mme to nO determination in respeot to the an-
centavo° of the Faejea Islands.

The select committee to Inquire into the packet
anOtelegrarqa oontraets was Appointed

Thelest general review and ahem 4g4 of theseam; had taken plane at Aldershot, in thispresenoe of the Queen and the royal family, who
remained at the setup 'or several days.

The Shtippng Gazette believes that the Austra-
Ilan mall contract has bean given to Mr.-Lever, of
the Galway line. Efforts were making to getlitlitsl•d•Hrtyen'tbade a port ofarriyal andtipparir.Orb firr tilesp mails.r

Toe following is the Committee appointed to
advise the Atlantic, Telegraph Company on their
now cable: Mr. Elbert Stevenson, Mr Brunel,
Mr. E Clark Mr. Bidder. Professor Wheatstone,
Tin 14. A, niter, and, Mr Leegrigo. Mr. Lali-
more Clark is new Migineer of the oompany.

bot;s2 announcement of the conclusion of peace
roeethrebellfgercut Powers vas rent in the

House of Lards end the Crematoria on the' 1? It, and
wasreceived with loud and prolonged cheers.

PRUSSIA
Itwas rumoied at Bails that the Emperor of

Russia wet:Manna arrive there, toattend thefamily
ponforenee touching the dtspeol of the c!ro. ;so ofipy
the abdiektion`of the king.

It is tope deoldild by this oonferenos
the Crown'eflli betionferied'on the PrinceRegentay sit tit non, f!tko Vrevlotisk 'attar tbaabdication of the Wog.

NAPLES.
An unsuccessful attempt, on the 7th inst., atrevolt. among the addicts, was met by a dischargeof artillery from those who remained faithful.About forty weftkilled.

;RANCID. •
The Faris jutrualf teCaratly regard the errata:tide as indicative of peace.
The Paris flour and wheat market was dull andloWei The provision market was also declining.

13WIIZORLAND
The Federal Assembly bad (dented a President

pf the Swiss Confederationfor 1800, in the person
pionoillor Tregherosep Kedahle was oho-

eenvloa prestlent, and hi. 2•e&ler was reelected
Chief of the' Military OeneiC Stag.

Tde Colic3lrin are the putioulirs of the revolt :
Two bundled. seldiers, fifty of whom were B.IEBIrevolted on therth at Naples, and left Port Car•
nirb fa thepurpose of rousing other troops to ro•
volt, in which they failed. Oa arriving at the
Champ de Mare, all the Swifts and native troops
who remained fairhful, met them with a dischargeof artillery, endforty insurgents were killed and
disabled. -

It was stated that phonier° had resigned the
Prcsidexay of the Council, but that the King had
urged him to 'continua in aloe Lo and'ilie winghad adopted a bards for Important measures.

TURKEY.
The Turkish steamers &Hauls. and Kara are re-

pArted lest. The farmer had 850 passenger+ for
Constantinople, 77 et whom perished. The Turk-
ish mow acuminated and Vundered the Christians
tioTirin the salvage. The Kara had 300 paeeoogers
fro to Constantinople, and had not been heard of.

'Toe Persians were'esid to he setively preparing
in antielpatlen of war' kith 'lackey.

INDIA AND CHINA.
The Onloutta mail of d'une 31 and Gong Tong

of May Wet had peached ogland.
The Indian Government is said to have decided

to permit all European troops who might dealse
it toreceive their discharge and free passage to
GreatEtitaln, thus removing all grounds of com-
plaint It was expected that thousands would
avail themselves of the offer.

Therebel fortis was gradually diminishing.
Produce had improved at Galoutta. but was dull.

Exchange 2.1 31d. Freights active and qrm to
London; to otter ports unohanged Laporte

The Eoog Kong correspondent ofThe Imnion
Times says that "Mr. Ward, the new American
minister, has left hero for h an gbae in the s.eamer
Powbatan, where he willbe J tined by Mr Nroce,
who, with Admiral Rope, prooeeds northward very
shortly. Nothing is yetknewn as to the intentions
of the Preteh minister, who is at MUM. It is
understood that the English and Anierloan minis.
tare will proceed to Pekin, and it 18hoped their
reception will he a friendly one.

" TheAmericans have chartered a llghtdfaught
English steamer to carry their flag up the Patio.
The gunboat expedition has started for Mena."

Nrehaeges had slightly advanced, and the im-
ports had been more salvo. Tea was firm, but
quiet prevailed in all the markets.

The American Remote Mississippi, Powhaton.
and the Tolman were at Shanghais.

The question of the Panama end Australian
mail- contraet will be ono of tee first laid before
the committee oncontrasts now about to assemble.
The Australian mail is now nine days overdue.
„'Foreign, Conisnescini Intelligence.

• [l3r THE EITUA2II3I NORTIf )3FITON.]- -

tarsus nth, July 12—Menem Clare Co.'a circular
reports that the Outten market continual' dim, the
advance noted In the circulars of Yriday hay.vg been
tally sustained.

Theulna durlog the putthree days amount to 32 COO
Wes, /nolnairg COCO boles to speculators and 8,000

bales for export
The quotation for New pile's* middling I. 7 1-I.6dip

ib and for Upland middlins it 1 ii i.
.LIVSRPOOT, DRVADSTUrfo MARTENS. TheDread Muffs market ginerally centime dull. genre

Itiotimdson Spence's °Imola? reports 'bet the wea-
ther continued favorable tor thecrops. Ailour wee very
dull at 10 rel3a for American

Wheat la moreactive, and an Improvement of Teed
in price te noted. The quotations are 'Weetrrn red,
la Wails24 ; do white. 9e¢% Di; Southern, Minns.
Core null butenchanted.

.LIVERPOOL HOVIBIONB MAREET—Provisions,
generally, have a deolniux tenclea.cy The °lranian
report Pork heavy and alfghtly declining la price.

dull ; erlee unimtbrtant Lind dull but /ready.
LITHRFOOL PRODUCE MARKET —Roam ready.

ScLaerfirm Collett firm Bice ((archow) golet. Spirals
or Turomotloo Owlet 81s.

LONDON MONEY PiARENT, July 12:—There is
no rmp a tent (manse to note in the money market.
[Cho polo.. mirk es bed nor yet la ansplred I

loneo a Ore route I et 00.
AMA:CAN EITOI Es —Messrs. Daring Brothers,

and u, Il k 00. ,a cuculara report the following (mote-
t one
Illicois Central Railroad UNcoin iy at. die.

.6 samosa 1876....77
BT6I E OF TR&Oli —The markets or Manchester

were brvyant, and goods are quoted at an &dram,.
Cloths, hew, v ,r, renwned quiet

Males —Pots firm at a trill pg advance, and selling at
27e Ore Bi. Panda quiet at 38

LONDON MAARa —Breedstoffe declined. Wheat
doll and 201 e liver. /icier buoyant, and advanced
ddela. Cotr4a firm at a Watt advance on ray on
Wee heavy. Tallow dull at s4s. Moaned 011 23a On
28e 91

New York Central 8 ~84.
Now York Central le, 91.
Mete R 11. bourn, 1882, 21,
Pennaylvanla Central n R, (21 mtg), 9i3

The Choate Vuoeral Ceremonies.
BOUTON, Jaly 24.—The funeral ceremonies over

the body of Jr 3 Choate, which took plies at tbo
Essex street Church at eleven ex this morn.
ing, wore witnessed by a largo concourse of sym-
pathising masons. Governor Banks; the Judges
of all our Courts, representatives of the entire
Massachusetts bar, the gayer of the city, and the
members of the various branobes ofour munieipal
government, together with the, family and imme-
diate Wended the deceased, filled the church in
every part, so that thousands of altisenswere tin:.
able to gain admittance. Thefuneral sermon was
delivered by the Rev. Dr. Adams, pastor of the
church.

At the close cf the services the hearse proceeded
toward Cambridge, through gopaton and Charles
streets, a largo procession following the Imaimto
the bridge.

Bo impressive a funeral pignut has seldom, If
ever, been nitneeeed in Oleatty.

Mr. Choate's remains were interred at ittoont
Auburn.

File at Ciao nuati..Loss $15,000.
CMPINNATT July 24 7S4SISTS. Harrison and Wil-

son'a hpiaa mills, on Walnut street, wore damaged
by tire, this afternoon, to the amount of $15,000.
Rho keg isfully 9careTact by bapnage.

From Washington.
WeinmanOs, July 24 —The Liberal Govern-

ment in Mexico, through its agent in the United
States, has just oompieted a contract for Minnie
and Sharpe rifles and cannon, and ammunition to
suit them. These will be forwarded to Mexico by
the Ist of September. It is not yet known here
whether the American volunteers will be aooeptrd,
asLerdo has not arrived, and the character of hie'
Insinuations has, therefore, not been ascertained.:
Theite warlike stores may supersede the necessity'
for,extraneous aid, exceptas to competent officers,
thembeing a sufficiency ofLiberals ready to take
to the field as the rank and file.

Letters bare been reoeived here from various
quarters, the writers expressing an anxiety to
raise volanteeref for the eervise of the Liberals, in
any number desired. - - .. .

There was an extraordinary meeting of the Cab-
inet yesterday, celled, it is understood, to consider
the deanatohes Jost reoeived from Minister Mc-
Lane, relative to Blexioan girths.

The members of the - differeat legations from
Duarte have badseveral reunions in glorifioation
of the news of the erpriatioe,. aid, to show their
appreedation of the contbstiled Peaceful relations,among their respective sovereigns. The jubilents,'
however, did not include;the,-French Austrian,
and Sardinian ministers, who are absent float
Washington. -

A letter bat been reoeived-from the Earl of
Derby, who aver. that the aimistioe means palm,and that, in proposing it, Louis Napoleon designs
to re•enaot the abrupt oloeure of the Crimean
war.

Lord Lyons, sesterday, bad a long Interview
with the Secretaryof State.

All 0116Silell share in the hope that the armistice •will be terminated by a durablepeace.
An ofiloial oominsmication from the premen go-

vernment etetee that the recent reduction in the
rates a portage to fifteen genie, between the'llai•
tad States and Frankfort an the Maine, Saxe Os.
burg, Gotha, and other German States, uuder thedirection of the Thorn and Taxis Pent Odloe, op.
plies only to the correspondence via Bremen, and
not to correspondence sent via Hamburg, as origi-
nally reported.

From Venezuela.
Naw Vona, July 24.—Advloos from Venezuela

to thel3th inZt. are NMI/died byan arrival al thisq port. ' fNors—Advisee to the 9th inst. have been
received by san :arrival at Philadelphia, but the
despatch contains some additional particulars.—
Rep.]

General Castro had declared a general amnesty
to the insurgents, hoping to coalesce with them,
and to form a new Government bnt they have re-
toted all bverinree3 being determined to form a

°dorsi Government themolVes.
The negroas had also revolted, and taken pea-

teeelort of Puerto flabello. Tbsg had murdered
mine of the inhabitants

The oit'ssns were fleeing to the vessels in port
for protection, and numerous families had left al-
together, and were arriving at Caraqoa.ustlieni WAS stagnant.,

• Mtirketa by— Tele-graph.
• ClSOlNelarl, July 28 —Poor la in fair demard at 23.93tr 6 • Wnieloy firmer at Ms.' Prorleloua uoetifievd

Monam. 7tap 22 —Ootioo-Bsl,i to.day EICO bales at
Falee of the we k, 352 baled ; tiaelp.te, 410•kape, isillpet,riVtalfip, theTiiieipfe ;10 tr, eh

of !set year Receipt, ahead of leer year at this port
184,000 e.

BALT, )1 tee, snly 98—Flour le quiet; Howard. etreat
held at $5 50. Saes of Wheat at irreenlar prices;illtittesl:l6-01.24; red $; 2 20125 Ocqn unchanged ;
owes at 524:8410 .f0r white, and 130a88e for yellow. Pro-
Visions steady. Whi.ito, dull at 270,

TEE CITY.
.41ZETING Or THE FRIENDS Or SIIND&T

TaaVen.L—Thore'was a vary large sod entbustae
tic meeting of the friends of railroad travel onSindhy, on Saturday evening, In Independence
Ball, in pursuance or the (chewing cell, whioh was
itvete4 ghost; town very eftenstvely during the
lttter'part of last week

!, Wailes of (Ottani. In {sprat' oltyrailroads run-
ning gore ae Rundua ['r anti ;to camp a. protracted
maettrps to disturb the peace and moms j At lode
nendence egnare onPato. day eventoct 7nit 28, 1860 at
8 o'cleck Come one, Come an, and -naentCn your

The yard was filled by about four thousand per
PIM at a few minutes after 8, but-no 'stand had
been erected for the speakers and noarraegementeMade for the meeting The atteemblage was about
to leave, believing the whole thing .a canard.
sibert'a yoting man-moontedthe !mall hand-wagon
used for earrying the hay, when made in the
square, and movedthatthe meeting 'organize by
Mr Again& Pelmets assuming the chair. The
motion was agreed to, and Ur, Paseo° eooordingly
not-muted-the hap 'wegon sod-took his seat on the
Ode as presidept. As fn{ the atspeetere; who were
151senf flmtii'everypaper fa the city, there wart
no alga ofen accommodation Reporters generally
belong to that unfortunate elates of people last
thought eatthese places. One or two managed,,
on Saturday, to hang on to the hay:wagon, while
the balance were content to writeon the rim of the•
wheel. where there was anlight, no comfort, and
an indefinite number' ofexalted people oonstantly
moving and pushing timed,'
ipos,,Vresitient tetrodaneil an the flat speaker.

Mr Samuel Davie. Ile commenced by referring
to the spot and to the neighbertpg Hall, where
our forefathers bad shaken off the yoke of op
premien in days gone by. Re thought ttiat an

emer,Pr %I Pt tier the great
spotp t re. had aga n arisen. eset
people would. 17.111-nave to struggle for their
rights, or leie -them - The speaker -then took •

eeriptural view of the finaday question, and while
psnfeattlng a love of the Bible, be contended 'that
the Peet dayof the week was not a 'divinely 'es-
tablished holy day, and that we were no more
hound to observe it than we are bound to respect
the Jewish Sabbath. which is observed on the settday of the week. The speaker continne4 in thisstrainfor some time. contending that the Sabbath
was not of Divine institution, and enteriog late e
theplogleal ergament to prove the theory. He
was loudly applauded during the courseof his re.
weeks,

JosiahBoed, a Member of the Sooletyof Friends,
climbed, up on the- wagon, and was introduced to
the meeting. Be (tame there, be said, as a repro.
septette° of the illustrious William Penn, and en
advocate of his dootrines. He followed the ex
ample of the meek and lowly Jeans. who said that
the Sabbath was made for man, and man not for
the Sabbath. That one_ day in seven should be
set apart as a (layer rent. no individual present
would deny. It is a physical necessity, and no
one would have it otherwise; but when we are
COme to he governed by " prlestoraft," in its oti-
servants, we might as well be ['evened by " King-
craft." [Cheers ] William Penn respected the
religious convietinns of all men, and I hops the
ghod people of Pennsylvania will carry out his
prinoielee to their fullest extent, and give reli-
gions liberty to all. 'hold to the right to worship
fled ncoording to the dictates of myawnconscience;
and every man should have the same right. How
math la s may be violated by these oars in passing
these ohne:sites I em not lawyer enough to tell;
bat I have an idea that the running would
disturb no man, provided his wiled was intim'
in the act of worshipping. (Cheers J It is
singular that those who profess to follow the
exempla. of the lowly Jesus should endeavor to
sill into their aid physical force to sustain what
they wish us to understand they have faith in
Fan will all bear witness that the Mendenever yet
called upon the string arm of the law in order to
oonvept the world to their religion. The world is
net to be reformed by the strong arm of the law
At the time the oars commenced running I wet
away from home, stranding to my duties in plead'•
tag the gospel to these at a distance. When I re-
turned home I wan informed by my children that
the etre had commenced. running that day. I
said I woe thankful for this, as I was ono of the
few preaohers- who preached for 'nothing, and I
thonght it would be veryconvenient to go to the
distant parts of the pity, to thelanea and alleys
and in using the oars It would tend to myphyslaal
improvement, for, my friends, I have no idea of
saving my soul at the expense of my body. (Ap-
plause j I would that all those In favor of the You

ning of these ears should exert themselves in an
orderly manner to attain their ends. I attended
the meetings of those on the other side. and I con-
fess that I did not like the spirit. [Cheering j
I mean no reflections on my fellow-preaohers, but
they ofcourse can do some things that my Master
would not allow; they eau take pay for their
preaching. [Sheers J When thismatter was egi
toted I said to apple of these men, it go to the by
ways and seek out the vice stud misery and de.
generation that exists, and I am with you "

Ho men had a more aineere and tender regard
for thepeople and their rights than the sneaker ;
no man would go further to alleviate their woes;
no man condemned more stringently the condos
of those who lied oppressed them in other days;
and no man would be more zealous than himself in
defense of those rights, now that they were mi.
ousty and almost fatally threatened The rights
and comforts of hundreds of thousands of our citi.
eons are fiercely attacked. God bad given ts
these people the Oda to enjoy all the bappines'
the world could afford, and be would defend that
er‘J tyment •as ono of God's meat inatiperable
gifts [Great cheering, 'amid which the speaker
retired J

Andrew Miller, EN , after some diffioulty, and
quite an eff ,rt of egtlity, got on the wagon, and
rend the following resolutions : • -
:Inereaa, The people of Pennsylvania have by

the Constitution of their Commonwealth deolared
that " no preference 'hall ever be'given by law to
any religious establishments or medes of worship,"
nod, " to guard against transgression, of the high
power's which they have delegated," a-d to the
end that the general, great and essential prin.
eiples of liberty and free government may be re
cognised and unalterably estabibuted," they have
further declared that this. among other provisions.
shall be excepted oat of the general powers of
gOvornmept, and shall ever remain inviorate.

Aad tehereas, It is a foot too palpable tobe gain.
slid, that the establishment of Sabbaths, or days
of rest, by chrlstians, Jew, Seventladay B optiata
and Mahomealane is a partof the religious estab-
lishments of those sells respeptively and the per
formance of rituals and the offering of prayers on
their o"osen Sabbaths is a part of their sevetalmores of worship : Therefoie,

Resolved, That the eat of 179f, known as the
Sunday law, wherein it distlnguiebes the first dey
of the week as the "Lord"s day." 'and requires
the came to be kept sacred and holy, and punishes
men with fine and imprisonment for partaking of
innocent pleasures, and the performance of reli-
gions establishment and mode of worship of one
seat ofChristiana, and takes away from other mote
one of those inalienable rights which the Consti-
tution has declared than be exeepted out of the
general power of government, and shall ever re.
main inviolate.

Reef)toed, That we respectfully, but earnestly,
admonish the judges of the Supreme Court that
they have a oars bow they lend their aid to this
palpable violation ofone of the most valuable pro-
visloae of the Constitutionof the Commonwealth.
It is the great pewee operating unseen that gives
vigor and vitality totheir mandates. and forest and
Wein to theirfti ttdgments—,that eeenres to theca
their term of o oe and an adequate compensation
Its wise provisions extend to all, and are for all,
and the humble and lofty are alike entitled to its
protection.

Resolved, That the Saviour, when charged with
Sabbath-breaking in gong through the folds with
his disoiplee, and plucking the ears of corn, cm
phatioally lueinlied ofhis accusers. 4, Is it law Cut
to do good or to do evil on the Sabbath day7"
whereby we are taught by the highest Christian
authority that it is lawful to do good on the Sob.
bath day. If it is good for men, women, and chil-
dren to visit the country and enjoy the pure air
of heaven on any other day, it is equally good fir
them to do so on the ilrst day of the week and
stone but the Pharisaical hypocrites that snouted
the S%view ofSabbath-brealting would object to
their tieing so

Resolved, That we would scorn to Interfere
with or molest those who find pleasure in attend-
fog their respective plates of public' worship on the
Sabbath day, and we secure the preachers and their
friends that the most oartain way of assuring the
attentlanoe'bf the people in their temples, is to
Slate them is inviting and as acoeptable as the
pool temple ygil6by the hands ofGod.

Reserved, That 'we deem' it lawful, right. just,and necessary,that elty passenger railroad oarsshall run upon Sundays, with the same fatality,
sad under the same restrictions andregulation,that they run neon anyother day.Resolved, That we will use ail honorable andlawful Means to have the existing laws of thinState so modified as to allow passenger railroadcare, as well as every other pablio conveyance, torun non anndsys.

That we_lotk upan the fanatical pro-eteedinga of the opponents of Sunday travel, re-
cently held at Spring Garden Hall, and otherplaces, as detrimental to the best interrete of thecommunity, and as deserving the condemnationof all true lovers of liberty and Independence.&mica, That the President of this meetingbedirected to appoint a oommittee, eonsistinsroffourmembers from moll ward, (ninety-tdir,) whose dutyshall he to andeasuirto obtain such legislatmis'at
will meet the objects enunciated in the forayingrosolntions,and'wlM-Shalltaite' porrei tole suchother sots ea will insure the Meese et' *brine'.plea hereinbtfore enunciated. •

The resolutions n are ;adopted 'amidst great !tn..'
Mr. Miller, in manse to long continued calls,-

made a short address, - The 'question, se be re-
garded it, was this Rad the care of the German-townRailroad, orabe.steinabofitsi: onlke IWO, or
the passengercare from the forks of Darby road,any more right -to:run etillundaythan the cars in
the interior of the city? Certainly not. -If it was
a ',meat of the peace in one ease, it was a breachof thepeaoe ha the other instate.. [Cheers r -It
woe estrange law that bad been enunciate/Ahabday. :The opinion that had been given Aci_the
world from the Supreme bench was a'diegratie to
the man thatbad uttered it, end the Rate in Which
It hod hoop uttered. [Cheering],lt mama morea breach of the peace terraii a rilroad' oar with
twobarna than to run a carriage with four,. Therawoo norelief for the people Under tbklaw of 4701'It bad always been. suetained 'tot, the SupremeJudges of the land,-and alwt.ye would be;06longccit' was in existence: There was' no tetiedyshort of a total- -and - therough repeal. [Lend'eheerhii.] It had-never been eafertted eitnatt itsadoption, except to *Retain otenforce some special.or odious not of oppression. It had been used on
mail' resent 'aod memorable missions to enablePolice officersand informers to, pocket a portion ofthe paltry fine. , (Cheers I: The law most beabolish4d. We should "commence 'at once "andagitate the matter. The people should demandthat the'_ legielatdra of tbe.,Statn, jrneaplefiVeof
party or of political considerations, should at the.
neat section of 'the Assembly-repeat the law. - It
was the only lasting remedy left us—thet only
safety that remained ; 'and we about& ,agitate thequestion. until this law, wh!ott heti noadueed somuch to our oppression and 41sadvantage, wasabolished forever. IGreat and long-Continuedcheering], -

A German came forward, find commenced enaddress in German, bat esthete wens 'serf fewTritonsin the',assembly, bewascompelled to desist.J.1- ?Amber, Brel , Bald itt west with. ini:init.pleasure he edits there to. sax blew lords on theall.engrossing toido'fbat' agitated the encitannity.The question was not of arepent data it hadbeendetermined sir months hefoae in the email Cham-
bers littqwp lgiw. ' Ai that time men of all parties_In Connell united,• and. rskoted, by a very deo'•rive vote, an ordlnarese prohibiting travel on Than.day The men whowere prominent at the meet•logs in Spring GardenRail werA thn verymen thatbad been defeated at that time in Councils. Thanka
to the cotton of thee* '-gentlentea-L-tbinks to theaction of an iddehendent, honest, 'and a fearless
public press,Ahe question , hadbeen prominentlybrought before the,feliple,' mad thrill) wail nothingleft for him to kay`otitbe Subject [Cheers ]:

-t ?dr. 04bip manna(' .tbe wagon, and said that,
no matterof what religirius peraueaforia man maybe, he had no right to dictate to another-man bigcourse in mere matters of conscience.. If one manwanted to ride, it weehie own Imatilesa; and whatright had another to prevent him?, We moot oreventthe union of things civil Oh things religious
—of the Church and State. The people shouldrule in all things; and -one resort of our greatprosperity was to he fouud in the feet that theybed always ruled. ''lt'sras, a favorite argumentwith men on the other side of the question thatthe excessive noise produced Jay the rallrowl Aare
wasa breach of the peace., Many a poor, laboringMao, after working all week, goes to Ms bed onSaturday night so jaded and worn that be destres,
to take one or twoboom of ,rest more thannett al-That poor men could not obtain that rest it manyInstances, andwhy Beeauee thelangiing of the.ohnrch bells created such a disturbance as to pre-
vent him from erjoying his.reat. [Cheers ] There
was no just rearovi that becauseone man, by maneOf his money, was plsoed in a position Where beMightenjoy the luxuries of a barks or ukrrikge onSunday, that a peer man *laid be regarded-asguilty of a hreaqh ofOs pekein fen' riding tea ear.[Cheers I lie had se canols-ripbt.to ride la thatcar as'tbe minister to go to church in a carriage.'[Cries of " Certainly," and great aptlauset.] This
question the pee p% must decide, and in their ownway. They must speak at the ballot-box, and at
the earliest opportunity. They must say thou arenot sat lalledmith the decision that Ilak haeti given'Ms day. [ A voice, " It's an outrage on liberty."]The resolutions that had been adopted were prac-tical aud 'pointed The majority demanded thattheir rights should he maintained, and be looked
to a majority to maintain them. [Cheers jDr. Jones made the next gpSego.la a rattler low
tone of voice,eatiriaing- ibe suinleters leading inthe anti dilibath movement. Ilia remarks werewell ?"4"—1 ..,, nd be concluded amid load sir
piacne

Dr. Coates, who was the last speaker, said be
came there es a Christian man to °Dente the dam
trine that would Drilla% the poor man from en-
'lying the fresh air of heaven onthe Sabbathday.
(Cheers J The bachelor p set, Cowper, had 44 t

God Made the etiuntry,, but man made the town."
and upon that text he would now preach his first
wirmon againat fanatioism. If a passenger rail-
road company should afford him the opportunity
ot going to church -by a convenient method, he
would embrace that opportubity';'and reward that
ego:Tante as a God-sent institution: [Great ap-

•pianse.l Why wee it that to =eh clamor was
raised on 'his quertlon of travelling on Sunday ?

Who was it pluoktd the 11112' of *Omen the Sab-
bath? Tots thing of travelling bycarehadlrown
to be a necessity by the man of limited means
Years ago the poor lived in the suburbs • but now
they were in the heart of a great city. 'Title" city
was ['twinned by a row ofstatelYand.magnifinent
residences, like the walls around Pekin and Can-
ton, and as the menof wealth rode in their carriages
aid snuffed the reiterant air that rose from their
gardens and looked oat_ upon_ the beautiful and
verdant prospects money had laid at their doors,
they swore that the poor man should remain in
the entrocating •eonSues of a pent-up and an 1115-
healthy city, and that the oars that would take
him to the rural and healthy suburbs doubt be
prevented from running (Long-oontinned cheer-
ing ]

The meeting, at about half-poit nine, on motion
of Mr Martin. adjourned to meet next Saturday
evening, at the same place

'CORONER'S Casza.—The body- of a, man,
apparently 85 years of age. and supposed to be
lomph Gregory of the frigate .oongress, was
found drowned in the Delaware yesterday morning,
at Hanover-street wharf , His shirt and shoes were
tied around his neck, and a note, which mated
that if.he failed in his attempt to swim ashore,
his remsins sbonld be sent to a person residing in
the lower part of the city. Verdict, accidental
drowning

A white woman, strati 19 years, and a boy named
Ir3r.falnill Hatfield, were found drowned in the
Sohuylkill yesterday morning, at the .Falls of
Schuylkill. From the eviderme elicited at the in-
queet, it apneare that a party of seven boys and
-sills, from 18 to 20 yearn of age, tared a boat at
Fairmount, on Saturday:erentne. and proceeded
up the river as far as the R R. bridge, where
they landed and stopped at Cares tavern toihave
a danoe. The deceased left the hotel while the
dance was going on, and attempted toget in the
boat, when it upset and-they were drowned. The
witnesses at the bearing yesterday morning all
appeared as if they bad indulged prettyfreely In
the ardent, and were taken to the ration house at
Meneyttok. The body of the boy was taken in
charge by his friends Thegirl wasknown by the
names ofSuitor end Sarah, and as no one appeared
to knew where she bad resideal, her remai-s were
token to tho Green house to await identifioation.
Verdict, "Accidental drowning " .

1110 T AMONG THE Naoaoxs.—On Saturday
afternoon the neighborhood of Sixth and LOmbard
-treats was the ensue of great excitement. It ap-
pears that in the evening a cry of murder was
heard emanating from a hones in Jones alley
An armor proceeded to the place, and saw one
Fitzgerald, a desperate, notorious negro, In the
tot of beating two oolered girls An attempt was
made tnnrreet him, when a rush was made be the
rest of the desperadoes, come flourishing knives,
while others had other deadly weapons in their
nossession. in addition to Officer Gregg, S. W.
L twrence and Samuel Hamilton, who came to the
farmer's assititanoe, were also badly beaten

The excitement consequent upon the affair_ was
very great, and it required the most urgent ex
Wien.; of Lieut. Goldey,of the Fifth _ward, atilt
his force, to enemas what at onetime gave evi-
dence of a great riot The ages of the parties ar-
rested range from thirty to twenty-one years, and
seemly one would give hie simnel name or rest-
deuce. Aidermaa Kenney committed each of the
parties in default cf $l,OOO bail, to answer the
charge of riot.

PASSENGER RAILWAY MATTERS.—The Rich-
mond and Schuylkill Passenger Railway, have
commenced work upon their road, which is to ex,
end the entire length of Girard avenue, from the

Delaware to the Cathedral' Cemetery, Twenty.
fouth ward. They will first complete the Beetles}
hetween Ridge avenue and, the Girard-avenue
bridge, upon which they have now a large force
fhe entire route, with A. double track, is tobe com
plated by the first of Ootober.- intend using
the newly invented iron rail, which is laid withon'
aleepers or other wood work.

Tee Hestonvillo, Mantua. and Fairmount rod
.is getting along slowly. They have much at to

do, both upon Bridge and Haverford streets, and
if after the first of August no further irjunotion
he applied for against the West Philadelphia ex-
tension, the oars will, in all probability, he run-
nine to Hestonville on the West Philadelphia
b-anch in advance of the Mantua and Fairmount
Company.

FUNERAL OY MR. HENRY HAMM.—Yester-
day afternoon the funeral of Mr Henry Hamm,
non of the oldest and moat esteemed residents of
Philadelphia, took plat)e from bin late residerme,
Division street, above Eleventh. It was

andlargely attended. The deceased was well and fa.
vorably.knowo in the community, where there will
long remain 'baby mementoes to attest his enlarged
public spirit He bad reached his eighty-fourth
year, and although -hit health bad for some time
been impaired, he still oontioueil in an active ca-
reer of usefulness. He was the father of Mr.
Henry 'P Hamm, of the Tenth ward. ,In every
relation of life he was the true man, marked by
many a noble obarsoteristio, well worthy orimu-
lotion. llia death wag as Calm and peaoefnl as his
well spent life, consoled by religious rninistratitius
and the greatest gnerdou known to men--the
dits of an epprovlog oonselenee.

FIRE YEeTERRAY MORNING.—The extensive
illumination of the skies, and the great ringing of
bells, yesterday morning about one o'clook, was
occasioned by the burning of a barn belonging to
Mr Maiden Smith; a milk man. The barn was
situated in South Second street, above Store ave
nue lane, in the First ward The flames had It
pretty mach their own way. About ten tons of boy
wore destroyed. Two men, whore names are un-
known, but who are aupposed to havebeen in the
barn at the time, were severely trned. one of
them about the hands, and the other about the
eyes The barn was an old one The origin of.
the flee is unknown, though it it supdoted to have
resulted from spontaneous combustion. Damage
sustained, about 5300.

"Women KILLED —An elderly lady named
I Barbara Gams, aged about 55, was kilted yester-
day by falling dime a pair of stairs and breaking
her neck. Theaccident occurred at her resident)
near Mervine and Oxford streets. The coroner
sill luvotigato to.dap -

_,- - -SOCiongo CAlO.—;-A.Doat one o'clock -yea-,terdat Morning two:orittre,..rOwdtWeiftwwlefe,Standing at theetorner bwaferstreets, got into`- am siterietioisvibeitt 'something,when o neof-them=drewapietol andAred.itatanother: Themiesedzite_aim, and strnik a
woman named ,Atittle Morrie in—the-neek, Theb - spent -when 'tepid& hem,- and-Miterbraising her On the nook it rolled to the ound .
One Jesse Van Ness wareirested -yelorday, ',ti-the charge of havinkfired' the It'Aristes n 8vary forcibly, that the ase of, the.pistoi and knife:is becoming -,too frequent by far.' Ono "or:"Xero.:;--stringent exarnplis tAfel,§olligAreityir-mlgtittheira - - -

Buntertio kt.arn begirt, iii. despar'tolook on burning fluidram a
We Pasq-lenceqf civilization. :We have.a ..hendrad-gems,in -thia • very n4Evnti -darietino-ed :the praetims -mingburning fluid in thedontestieeootosej%

ramifies. Dty after dlytaiieldents ate elirontel,llfrom its tute rail severe, many salons; and tnumberfatal, ...No ears can:exempt *person from.Its dangers ..and„partioularly in familteirlaiberisthere are young-people.Ala cruet and ciriwilmaitatolerate its use: - Oa P.rillar night th,lfro weer aestance in point.' 'X Mee .-Ooltimi.mtViferTinf,CuiCchild,residing in Hewenn eireeti' inithellinefeerithward; (eerie'badly", Ilaineiti":lo the ,ainiosienof .a.fluid lamp. ' TheInjoiles they Efstaltioiaiiiikieiy.painful. _
-AS if to imiheelisethe faeti 144mentioned_in the above paragraph, a melarielioly lakeries cf -'death rend ng.fromthe nee ofthis.burning fluid

st waivers:spy _used in: the heme,etrelea,thes trome-:to our notice since it Wag ia type. - About isleveq, 'fo.o'ook on Saturday night, a woman named 'Ana _.,,ma 19nycler'iterelluktip staimwithfo- &raftin bee band. The lamp exproded team someralkeson or other, and tiltAre to Bintas'a clothes.—She-rushed into the street' serognalam-feagfallit Teta
'ten went to her -rescue, and stripped bar, clothes'off, after burning their hands The unfortunatewoman weeso atUrOtelY injured that she was taken
,to the bilePitta.., Site lingerM until seyen:o'ofooklast aueniki Whom &he We'd. When will peoplebe wise, and abolish ibis fearful agent elm mash .woe? " Muir they' Weft' intil they puelake of tbe•bitter experience, and not beemaosiby that ot'others?

, YeOBT RACIIC,-,e706 ,nrorning-a grandboat -
race will mile Wane from the Bellevue donee, BredBan4. Tim following favorite boots have,alrelad3entered ; the''Hill," "Rovaton."."„Etrill:',` Bathtiara" and "Flomerfelt," aniCasCaloutt _mans.others will dart. - The: feAtcviii.- cow-newt %tA M , the boats Ruing to theLight House Pier natoRofte'Qll° B Hagy, and-reneat. Those who maytake their Ambles down will find excellent se-o;nrimoditinusit the Bellevue Haug,. Thebalconywill bereserved foe ladies.

Frnanoraprii-The mew treasurer ofthe bOsidgof uardians of the Poor has pa ,4 over thetagamounts Hoti•e receir a,5575 85; stipmweendbonded asses, 81,119913; emigrant -tax, '8163 13 :

making a total of $1,839 The appropriation to
the °larks of°omensfoe 1859 has been aodlsoozedeof that, anises sleet economy is prao•leed ftir thebalance of the year.an extra sum will herequired.Soit is with,the:appropriailoee fn's painting orate,
nances, ; for binding lona/tali, Tor'lidiertiabogi',stationery, and fqr 9artiagahire,-

Taisn.—A. public trialofFawaa ea
steam plough will takenieen of eifoill Park on,Tuesday, Wednesday'TheratlitY, and Prido.o ofthe present week.' -- AA privateexhibition was givenat the abOre.Veda on Thursday last, before It,ecommittee of the -State Agricultural-Boiliaty elPennsylvania., 'The plough, worked Mitealrahlyz-J. -its 'p:actioability was fully tested,_to the antis%satisfaction ofall whei.Wittrassed'the eihitittiOtte-iAltßlVAL OrAsor.rasn.—Gcarneraltanaitha"-Venepneten patiloe-abe;iftery iyas aneamteidle 6r 6 sm evaec akeinaatirnuttueigiltsoo.b tbiaa -ago, is with us ugaio.,,,The q.rkerelbs &mature, it.wilt beromenshered;4as prado ,nretie/SlOnOfitooat

-apeeehifxing, banqueting. and-natieenel congratu- -lations -He went InanAmerican ahlr-or--iarTandreceived an ovation ..on his arrival -in his nativeland.' One of tbose„periodloal, revolqtiont thatcurse the South -Anierteari republiort haring againtaken place, the General is once ram foreed, bythe uncertain:chance .=to makeour hospitable eheres hie home., •
-In ep,mpstoy; with fteree,er four fellowitkileirc-ilhegeneral. &me:ed. at this pe!rteota-HattuedeYellsbrigRowena.- - It le net known whither he 'Willremain _bereft vim ter-Hew York., His: arrival

*4B entirely unexpected, and will aroma sa Pro-found sensation among the thMtexads of Ameri-can Mende !r ho ba,deltlinfareerell,s9ItOpefully,e.few teMiths past, hint tiefeeiVe him -at -

heartily as on, his drat arrival, now that he taint •exile from-hierustivallititeddiiiideritiletteaVarmisfortune - - ' - .

AVLEGED Brer..LAhout- two WOO& yester-day rooming there was an alaractofBre; oaositiontitit"by someperson surreSitionsly pillirig-onet-orboxes in the wastarn part of•the atty. A eollistustook plane between_twosival. notnnaoiett. ea Use,
rpgis .ketiaraing= hom4, -fir' theirioishj, Of Vhestuutand Seventeenth streetli, BOtrilt% the 0rt..11-0.,
marrnaited-Bildwitg liaastiOniely tojnied the -head with a spumes TWO men. named Bernardand Path. were • arrested; tsiroo,before -Mollusk&Swift, ata held inthe sum of $4,2Q0 ~.toti.l to an.ewer the °barge of riot ; • " '

;ASSAULT OS; TUIC Eitettwaw.—AV.an. earlybnui' yonorday -rsowaing. s 'oast; ,mss- named.Patriolc4oonyv. aged elOteen yea of age; adetiespaitstua along rederal-etteet, near Eighth, wee as•
lateted by tome person or personarislcoown. r,lisrelairril; the COUTS or the affray, a atierebleoiwith cblsok jark,lasiratise air roMp, makilobit--ing him rera....lcis. picked up and card-sotto,lby tlooptml.

BlaettnAn A6oontrlT.—Yesterday negro,,
named Samuel Brady, _about forty-five van' of
age, met with a verysingular and lesions see dent.Re was in Bedford - street -, as while coati:l64Weplayfully with an saquisintanoe, was, stabbed 111
the hip with a Insroller-knife, almost severing thegosh from his body. lie was removed to , thehospital

STAXIB.ING 06es.—Dawiel OarrolOrtkPrarlug s'odgßehond streei,near Wasixingtoii aystiuri:
onSaturday night, was attacked, by apurty -otroirdies and stabbedln several plieef.,eitiroatity,
none of the wounds were of a sariens character.The rntilaniesoaped. - "

Affenr.—Ababy,about six monthsof age,
was round yesterday morning at -an early houron
the steps of a house on Sinth,Tenth 'street. rlt
was taken to -the station house and kindly oared •

,AS. PawAnk.-=The Gradwallider trayS; under
the command of Capt. -A. I --Flommerfelt,. will
make an muslin to the Ball's Head-Hotel, In,
the Twenly.foartbward. this afternoon, for target
praotice. Tole will be the first parade made with
the new (larain.

Gnirdians of the POor.will _bold_an adjiarned tar/ideaon Wednesday; at the-Alms-
house The e:min o'jeot of the meeting will be to
omaidst the -gentian of: abolishing the office of
Chief Res)dent Pby.lolan.

CupsEtt.—Mr. Shantz,the new Commission-
er of 'Highways, has eeleored the namesof seven-
ty• three persons aitnpetvisors, andreturned them
to the Mayor. -

,
- . - . -

Shocking Murder in New • York.
A WOMAN 8110 T BY lIIIRLOVETI-H1 ATTX/EPTS TO

91100 T BINSn LP
[Prom the New lore Herald of 3 eaterday

About fivo o'clock yesterday afternoon, a cold-
blooded murder was committed upon the steps of
the Brandreth geese,- corner of Canal street and,
Broadway, by a gentleman named:Robert •0.
McDonald. a merohant of Mobile, Alabama. It
appears that a woman, named Virginia Stewart,
bad formerly been living with himashis mistress,
when, suspecting her of infidelity, they partedpa. As • Miss Stewart was passing the lirandreth
House, in company With two other Wien, they metMcDonald, ivho no sooner saw theta than he at
once acouused Miss Stewart of being -unfaithful; and
called her a prostitute. This occurred 'near the
main entrance to the Brandreth Me. McDo-
nald then rut his hand into his breast pbeketand
drew a reviver - Miss Stewart, suspecting his
purpose, rushed up the steps, butbeforeshe could
reach the door one of the barrels was fired with
unerring aim, the ball entering the left temple.
The unfortunate woman was then seen to throw
no her arms and fall insensible upon the steps.
The WY was removed to a drug store adjoining,and thense to the

After firing the shot McDonald attempted- 110
shoot himself, but was prevented by the police and
bystanders, and taken to the Eighth-ward station
hones

The revolver is one of Colt's middle shed, with
onebarrel discharged A. spiced d dirk, mounted
with silver, with an ivoty handle, was alto found
about his person Thts was about ten itches in
length, and on the owe. in large gilt capital letters,
were the initials I X. L. neappeared quite cool
when he arrived at the simian-house, and atated
that the reason he shot her was that she was Wl-
faithful to him

Ebert C McDonald is a native of Mobile, Ala-
bama, and has been staying at the MetropAttan
Hotel. in this city, for the last ten or twelve daps.
He is about forty years ofage.

Miss ,Virginiabiawart is a native of llivsachn-setts, about thirty yeast of age, and very goOd-
looking She has b,ad two abildro aby MoDomed-

Considerable exoitementwas created around the
Drandreth House by this melancholy affair and in
a fits minutes hundredaof poisonshad surrounded
the drug storein which Miss t•teteart was, or fol-
lowed tbo murderer to the E.ghth. ward station
house, in Wooster street. The veil of the lady was
eaturat ed with blood, as was also her these. -

Summa.—Di..-John gent died at, his real-
derma, near Betford`s dept. in Bedford county,Va , on Monday last, from the effects cef an over-
dose of laudanum, administered by himself

ON Wednesday, two runaway slaves were
arrested at Cumberland,Maryland.

CITY --ITEMS.
Ho! FOR TER NEW HATA, !-..4418111 Babger's

New Hotel, No 712 Panyunk zo al,'d}rie Ifopposite hie
former place, will be opened on blend"), next, with a
rand free eolletion of eventtiteng good,

Tan acclaros —ledge Tanuapsoa owe his de.
etelon in the Sunday-tar cue cn Saturday aftertwon..
The people long gee/ gale :heir decis oa in re.peot to
an equally Important matter, and they have gtvaThat
aemeion practical force and vital effect by pr.ouring
their garments at the Brown Btone Clothing Bell of
Reiland Is Wilton, NOS. 601 i ar.d GOS Chestnutstreer i,„an ye illatia

Mass Tains
lII=

Fed well!
Look well !

Pe calm; be temperate; be prudent.
Buy your Clothesof Pt H. EldriJge's Old Pmkiln

Hall (Nothing Tmporinm," No. 3/1 Ohestrutstreet,
whois ditpoaing of his entire etoek of beautiful summer
clothing preparatory to remorlog into his new and
beautiful e•oe.

13171. he who stews a stream withsand,
Aod fetters Llama with &sot band, -
Las yet a harderts4 to prore—

Willa he undertakes to 'COnVidee othe'e that the
largest atoll of elegant Bummer - Olothing t. last tri be
on lid at the pikatlal store of Granville Stokes, No. 601
Obeathot etr•et.

Jm tiniiunx
fli sported for The Prem.!
POWOO OeBeLLO-13ark Rousir, 1938:bides 054 hags a iris 4 liss pleats, 1pleb DUNG Nor; -87 h. gs a ffria W G Mutton; 28 do A Ai ' :

C 131,) LISS)ON—Ura cbie"ppe, Rair.:.l6?, riles
cotton B Moms Wali)& Co; 814 tearico & Ru-
ral); la emo'y casks Jolla ()Awn,800 & 044:21A0ply
earb .ya P4W.r. & Weerbraraa

Cllaitt.ariON—Bobr Carrie Ansa, Flynn-101 'balsa
cotton a Akan & con; 14do J pirme, Co; 23
r. pitgod. Jump & (Core; 62 bblorealiVetbraa `&1112e.
844 00 do ileaall & Deuce; 47 tons old. Iran Plea alz
IroL Or; 118 uaka ,bet J & C Marne; 68*earl, 64.1111
lam= &Anus. .


